Precore sequence of hepatitis B virus inducing e antigen and membrane association of the viral core protein.
Hepatitis B virus (HBV) DNA contains a precore (pre-c) sequence of 29 codons with unknown function upstream of its gene for the major core protein. Its significance was studied by expression of core proteins with and without pre-c in Escherichia coli. Core protein without pre-c, P22c, assembled spontaneously to core particles and formed core antigen. It had the same size and antigenicity as core particles from infected liver. Core protein with pre-c, P25e, instead formed membrane-associated e antigen (HBeAg). The data suggest that pre-c functions as a signal peptide for the attachment of core protein P25e to cellular membranes. This hypothesis can explain the not yet understood relation between viremia and HbeAg and the protective role of anti-HBe antibody.